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CHAPTER I 
ct t nt ot tb robl m 
Th probl · ot thi tudy s to con truct orkbook 
for d v loping p rsonality and ch r ct r tr it bich con-
tribut to ucc s in busin • 
Justification ot the Probl 
R earoh1 ha r v al d th t the gr t jority of 
job failur in bu 1ness 1 du to unde ir bl oh r oter 
tr it , ttitud • h bit , nd poor ju t ment , r th r h n 
to 1 ck of skill . Th t busin sa stud nt n ed to b 
instruct d in th i port nc of h althy ental ttitud s 
to rd lit , ork , ploy rs , nd llo e ploy es i 
comin r and vid nt . The n c sity for in true-
tion in ch r at r tr it nd ttitud s i point d out by 
Elizab th Gr gg aoGibbon2 when sh writ : 
• • 8 y th 
nough. E 
l ? ro er . G. A. , "~ t ' hit 
ot High School Gra u t , " Th ~Bu~~......., ,;;;,.;:;.;;;.;.;;;..;.;:::;o:::;,:;;. 
Vol . XVIII , rch , 1938, pp:--3'25-
2 aoG1bbon , 
Busin , Th Gr 
p . ix . 
Exp ot 
orld, 
Althou o rt in t chn1cal kill r n cess ry for 
uc c .s in bus in , t her 1 gro in r cognition th t 
th kill of th m elves re not uffioient to m t th 
r quirem nts for progr ss d m nd d by comp titiv busin 
tod y . hat bu iness i 
condition of b 1 ble to el ct p r onriel, in of 
r onn l t kin th initi tiv . , 1 r port d by d lin 
1 s . Strony : 
At th time thi 
ployment 
Hel n J . ily2 upport th poi nt of vi th t 
desir bl p rson re nted by busi nes : 
Te ch r r ntl y bei ng r nd d, not 
only by t finding of studi , but by p r onn 1 
director in confer no a nd p n ls, and by pro p o-
tiv employ r in their r que t tor otfic help, 
th t busine sm n nt young peopl ho r lert, 
illing _to 1 rn, coop rativ , gr bl , d p nd bl , 
11 nn r d , and r it tu1 in tt nd no , ho 
so e initi tiv , nd h v th nright ttitud 
th job . " 
On of th jor obj otive of busine s duo tion 1 
th tr ining of stud nt to b voc tion lly competent . A 
l s trony, . d lin s . • "~a uring P ron 1, soc! 
2 
u B h vior Tr its of Potent! l l!:mploy " , 1!!,_ =o;;.;:;.=--= 
Bu Y rbook, Volum VII , 1950, p . 137 . 
2g ily , H 1 n J • • "01 rical Pr ctio --Tr ini Ground 
ir bl P rsonal Trait , " Busin . 'duoat1on (UBEA) 
bru ry, 1951, p . 17 . ----
3 
et bli h d t h b ginnlns ot thi ohapt r, oc t1o 1 
oo t nc includ not onl~ tb ui 1 tion ot kill · but 
lop nt o rso 11ty t 0 or 11 . Ob iou ly 
ctor 't b d loped b fore th tudent ent ra 
bu in • Th r tor , it i th r spon i'b111ty ot the ohool 
..r.- L-"t- ----il- ..&..."---- ---- ... -- --- ....._ !~!~-. ------ 1 ·- ~ - ..._-___ -- • • . .-. .... 
3 
t blih d t th b g1nn1 of thi cb .pt r, ooatio l 
oo t nc inclu not only th q~i 1t1on ot skill but 
el p nt o erso 11ty t ctor 11 . 0 viou 1 
• Th r for , it 1 th r a: o·n 1'b111t ot the ohool 
ou p o l co pl t ly o that they 
111 c p bl , ioi nt 11 nd uca tul bu ine · s 
loy • :1: t th ohool o har this r po 1b111ty 
1 pport d 
T . ch r who at t ·. pt to conduct cour in per · o. 11 ty 
hi school l 1 t1n4 T r 11 ttle . t ri 1 
tor l room ua xo pt textbook . hi h ·r ott n co-nsi4 r d 
to to co tly tor oour ot thi ind. or th cour 
to b ta thout u ot ny textbook t t ri 1 tor 
thou ht , 1 e 1 tion_, and di cu ion th tud nt c n 
o ll ct only t r ny t dioua hour ot libr ry work. 
Ooviously ood d 1 or lu .bl tie 1 lot th t houl<t 
be put into pl nni hi mor prot1 bly. 
1 tiona 1n th Ottio , • 
7, 1951, P• 24,. 
A orkbo ~ in 1hich t 1 t ri 1 i ooll oted , ith r 1 t d 
di g to bro d n t h thinkin ot th cl s ' ould not 
only eoh r 's lr dy cro d oh dul bu fll 
k hi t chi mor t t etiv.:; . 
Th toll owin b · fit n b d r1? fro thi ork-
boo : 
1 . Thi or. book r pr nt ooll ction of probl me 
d pro ject th t 111 t h t ch r ' 
n de , nd ncour g s tudent • growth . 
2 . s 1 ct d r ding li s tJd b for 
probl m r direct tb t ud nt to r co niz 
orth- hil intor tion nd sugg tion • 
1m , ser hi 
ch p cifio 
oure t 
3 . Th introductory p r gr ph nd probl hav b n 
con truot d i n n tt pt to incr as pup 1 otiv t ion and 
4 
th reby 1ner e th tud nt f or ne n d ir to d v lop 
th tr t d1 ou ed . In this nner, t tud nt will h 
n. op ortunity to loc infor tion, to 1 h t h op1n1o 
ot oth r , to dr con lus1on from hi r din t nd to co 
up i t h hi o n d 01 ion through the 1d of' ol · ro 
di cu sion und r th guid no ot the t ch r . 
4 . Th orkboo h 8 b n o design d th t it y b 
us d in wbol or in rt , t r oou e or 
u it of in truction withi n cours , su.cb ottio pr otic 
0 ol r 0 1 pr otic • 
scop of the Probl m 
H. G. nterlin h d termin d from his tudy of' the 
revi ot· th ideas of 37Z bu in s due tor 1 th t: 
1 . Tb gre tar p .rt ot voc tion 1 u in 
tr ining should be giv n in the l ast t o ye r ot 
the high chool progr m. 
2. Th twelfth year, and specially th oond 
ster ot the tweltth year , should be pl nned 
ith a definite job objective in vi w ••• 
Following long this ame line ot thousht , this ork-
book h s been pr p r d to meet the need of busin tud nt 
in their fin 1 ye r of training on the oond ry 1 vel . 
Emph is of this orkbook 1 on th prep r tion ot business 
students to seeur nd suoce d in the in1t1 l job. 






Applying for job 
Busine s nd soo1 1 etiquette 
Per on lity and oh r cter tr its. 
I Jinterline , H. G • . , "Trends ot Thought in Business 
Education, 8 onograih 72, South- · st rn Publ1 bing Comp ny. 
Ne York, rch. !§ t ,]p. 11. 
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CHAPTER II 
Rel ted Literatur 
A myriad ot articlee, many books, nd tew the ea 
have been written dealing i th the n ed of peraonal1 ty tor 
eucoes in busines • Ho ever, an examin tion of the re earoh 
nd the liter ture reveal th t no study comparable to the 
present project ha been oomplet d . Some ot the liter ture 
investi ted ill now be reviewed. 
• Ch ndler Hunt1 report as result ot the findings 
ot urvey conduct d by h1 tb t: 
Among employees who were released trom their jobs, 10 . 1 per cent were deficient in specific skills, 
but 89 . 9 per cent showed detioienoies in character 
tr its . Of those who t il d to r oeive promotions, 
23 . 5 per cent ~ad shortcomings in specific kills, 
where a 76 . 5 per cent were r t rd d in d ncing ue 
to oh racter tr ita. 
A tor reasons for employee ' discharge by busine or 
tor t heir leaving t heir job , Br e r 2 disoov r d th t 34 . 2 
per cent ot tot 1 number or 1,496 employees 1nvest1g t d 
h d be n discharged or resigned t b. 1r jobs beo use of lack 
of kill or technic l knowl dge, h reas 5.8 p r cent ot 
the e mploye s ere unsucoeaatul because ot a "l ek of job 
wisdo • 
l aunt, • Chandler, "They Couldn't Hold 'I'h ir Job . , " 
Per onne1 Journ 1, Dec rnber , 1935. 
2Brewer, J. . , "Religion nd Vocational 
Relis1ou .zsduo tion, J nu ry, 1930• pp . 1-3. 
coes • " 
7 
T • it c n b · n that success in business is 
d p den t an ov r e lm1n .xtont on char cter nd p rson-
1 ty tr to r ther than on speclfic t chnical skills lon • 
oth stu y hich rovea.l..., conclus ve vide 1ce o:f the 
tmport ce th t t h s tr~its ply in the uccess of busi ness 
p r onn 1 s conducted t th coop.Jrat·o of 280 cor-
poratlons n Chica ol: 
On February 15, 1949 , • II. iri · ht of the 
St notype Comp n of' Ch icago, in an a dress before 
the Office Mana· oment Association 1n Pitt bur-h, 
re crt d. th r sults of a study o t• 60,000 personnel 
problem c ..,es , ropr sentlng 280 corporations in 
Chic.a...;,o , ont tled "ib.y Peopl F 11. n 
Tr it 
Lack of s ill 
Inexperi nee 
Slo ess i n l earning 
Carelessnos 
r. isdemeanors 
Lack of adapt bility and 
inability to ? t alon 
71th others r 
Per Cent 
--2 . 2 
1 . 0 
2 . 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
88 . 8 
Bo lin 2• h 11 re ortinr.:• on his stu y of p rsonality 
trait s of of:fice orkers , ~onnd as a result of his survey 
or l l tornture in tho .fi ld that: 
-' . 
The traits most needed for succ ss n voc t i on 1 
fi l ds ore fonnd to b : bi ll t y to h n le people, 
rosponsiblaneso, courtesy, plea i nc pp arnnce . self• 
confidenco , inltiat:ve, and t ct . The dov lop ent of 
t hese tra ts 1ould seem to ba the ~ s to nrd hich 
th sch ol s ould striv to 1 prove .. 
. re ult ot tudy direct d to r d d t rm1n1ng 
t d air bl nd o j otion ble per on lity tr i t 
list d by sel cted r oup ot busin ss f ir in Bo to 
nd r York City. Bo 11ng1 h s d th tollo in conclu -
ion : 
1 , It s vident th t t h busines men int r-
ed would lik to eee trait ev lopment progra 
t rted in our bu ines dep rtments in college , high 
· ohool and busin ohool , 
2 , h r wa oompl t gre ment mon t h 
bu i nessm n nd om n 1ntervie d th t per on lity 
tr it were the bi t t ctor to r suco or 
t ilur th our office mploy~ s . 
3 . on sty nd PtOr 11ty e r e a l ys the pr -
r qui 1 t t a ood mpl.oye wh.eth r r not th y 
w r ch ck d on the 11 t of p r on 11ty tr it • 
en oono d · th t personal! t.y trait 
n<l t hey woul d like to see thee 
to so e de r befor the students 
8 
s. Skill 
h d trait 
second y tt the employee 
nd had th ability 
to t long 
6 . Th re s co p l t agr em nt tb. t t oh r 
and employer · must ha• e dee1rabl person lity tr it , 
11 a s the mployeea . 
7 . here constant n tice ot employer x-
pecting 'the choole t o tr in tb tudents in p r on-
lity tr it • 
a. '.t'e chers should oqu int the lv s oonst ntl7 
ot the n ed ot th bu in sm n. so t hat they o n do 
better job of tr in1ng th tudents . 
9. Businessmen were willing to deYot their time 
to t lks in th busin se cla s so as to give th 
etudents an ins1 bt into the requir nt tor th 
ott1o job • · 
l op . cit., PPa 57- 58 . 
' 
10 . Dr e • body odor , and per on 1 bygi n 
pl y bi part in the per.sonali ty de~ lop . nt ot 
in 1v1d 1 . 
In 1 of the t ct th t lit r tur indio t th t 
t he t nd r o mployment, "oux 
thought h ld b o b t h lp o r tudent • 
c ot 'tb u :u1d d; plan or for 1 
tor job- g tti ucce · h or . boo b tt d in 
C pt r I V of r f notion 1 progr m of eti iti s 1ch 
gh e e n id in d v loping in tu ent n a r -
ne ot th de nd ot bu 1n 
Th tf otiv ne ot 
• 
our or unit off r d in 
th velopm nt of p r on lity nd oh r cter tr it 1 
d p t r i 1 u d , but upon th 
rn tn nd bility ot th t aoh r 11 . 
· • 51 u bter2 go s t r ·th r nd s t h t the t ch r' 
p r ·on 11 ty is s tron t ctor i n the ff cti v ne of 
oh r ct r tr in1 y : 
1Desmond, J . a. • Souroe Unit - "!!2!!. .3:g_ g!! _ l2l• " 
s rvio r, oston 1J i vorsity, 1950, p . 3. 
2 n D r r, . liz b th T. , "D velopi th Ch rot r 
nd l? ron lity ot Pupils, ".;..!!!, Amerio n Bu ines :c;d_ o tion 




Lit r tur r vie ad in t his h pt r in ic ted th t 
bus in nd ctool. r liz t e 1 ort no th t p rso 11ty 
r pl y in the uco s of stud nt ent eri g 
bu in • 
Surv y conduct d by Hunt1 , Br er2, nd :?ros r3 
i gnity th .t suco s in bu i s 1 dep nd nt to gr · t 
ext nt on the bility to et lo g 1ith oth r • 4 .• Gibbon 
point out th t th burd n of v 1 pi the non-t chnic l 
kill nd kno le~g a hould not be 1 ft ith bu in 
• 
but t b d v lop d by the school • 
V n Dorv r 5 u port t ballet th t d ir bl 
p r on lit nd oh r cter tr it hould b v lop in 
th school ·. ~rb n h s: 
Vo 
Person lity is or uttic1 nt i port no 
b ines r l tion to merit ourrioul r 
eq 1 1 nt to th t of skill n · o 1 • 
v lop nt bould not b 1 tt to eh no nor should 
it be con idered by-product of ubj ot t r 
le rning . 







The st p follo ad in pr p ring thi orkbook r : 
1 . lated liter tur nd r e reb r r vie d to 
obt in b ckground tor dev loping th orkbook. 
2 . Th t ble of content ot t o ot the o t compl te 
and out tanding textbook 1 in the ti ld r stud1 d to 
d t rmine the cop of th . orkbook. b 1ng prep red . 
3 . A tudy d of many urv y d alin ith the 
r on for lao of uoo ss nd di oh rg of business 
p rsonn 1 . An outline pr p r d including tho e non-
technic 1 skill and knowl d ea oons1 r d by le di 
duo tors nd busine n to be of gre t t import nee 
tor loyab1lity. 
4 . Thought - pro ok1ng probl ma r d ign d expr 1~ 
tor th purpos ot atimul ting d sir on th p rt ot th 
etud nt for achi v1ng thes non-technic 1 kills nd 
kno l clge • 
5. lf- n lysis oh rt er d v lop d for th purpose 
ot d t rmining in hioh ot these non- t ohnio 1 skill nd 
kno ledge,s the tudent n d d improve nt in or d r to m et 
pp . 
tb qu litic tions consider d nee ssa.ry for uoce in 
bu in • 
6 . 3hort pertinent p r gr phs 
unit to dir ot t h tud _nts' thinkin 
r rep r d tor ch 
to the problems pr -
ent d for investigation nd discu sion. 
7 . A c retul nd xtensive inv ti tion a ot 
t h lit r ture vail ble , itb p oi 1 con !deration ot 
cc ibillty, re di level, compl tene • cour aoy of 
intor tion, and stud .nt inter t . 
12' 
a . el ot d bibliogr phy s prep r d of tle current 
writing in th field or perso lity d velopment . 
9 . selected bibliography of films v 11 bl de 11 
ith th e non- t chnical kills and knowl d es s included. 

INmODUCTION 
The purpo e or thi orkbook 1 
n opportunit to ev lop th ttitude 
to offer tbe $tud nt 
nd ch r ct r traits 
th t bu ines men con idel' to be import nt , if not more 
import nt , tb n technic 1 skill tor uco in bu ine • 
Ti nd ti e g in when n employer n d ddition 1 
oftio h lp h ill k , "Have you o eone ho is alert , 
ell-groo nd can g t long •ith oth r ?" Or he y y , 
"Se oomp t nt eor ary, but b sur h 1 n t and 
pl 1 per ona l1t7•" Or~ "I ne d a tel phon -
rec ptionist ho ill enoour g busines to the tirm b c us 
b 1 t cttul d co~rt ou · " 
Thi orkbook 1 pro r ot ctivities concern d 
it th tr it , h bit nnd attitude nee s ry for ucc ss 
i n bus in s • Th o_ nin p ras raph of e ch unit .aoqu int 
tb tudent nth the to ie under di ous ion; the r ding 
11 t treats the u.bj ct mor oomplet ly, 1v1n th tudent 
n opportunity to e k 1nfor tion, to dr conclusion 
from hi r ding , to i gh th opinions of oth r , nd to 
finally reach d cision for himself with tb uid nee ot 
th t ch r . 
Th qu stions re intended to be thought provoki ng 
nd to promot diecu sion by the ol s ; ny ot th do not 
h n nt1rly ri ht or wrong ans er . It i s n c · ry tor 
th stud nt to exero1 e i s judgment nd to rriv t -
oonclu ion :tter h h consid red th v riou p ct of 
the problem. 
It is hoped that this orkbook ill t1 ul te th 
tudent to become more interest d in th ·dev lop ent o:t his 
p rsonality nd ncour ge him to 1 prov hi kn s in 
15 
ord r th t be y ent r the busines orl .s h p:r:y, ll-
djust d individu 1 . 
D SS 
Bu ine s n ill o.v rlook many def'ioi no b c u 
ot 1 ck of xper1 noe in th nEn mplo7 • but they d nd 
ttr ct1 ppe r ne • r7 to 1 rn rly in your tr 1n1ng 
tor bu in to dre ppropri tely tor your job , nd for 
your o i 1 enga em nt • too . Find out at is con id r d 
to b good t t e in dress both durine; nd f'ter bu in 
hours . 
n you buy cloth from now on, ke p in nd th t 
you · ill b . ari the tor int rvi and for your fir t 
job . Ankl oek • lo ,f r • sport hirt , t r 1 n 
j ck t do not h a place in bu in s . You 111 b mor 
r dily coept d nd 111 feel ore contid nt it you r 
oon r t1 ly Clr d . You 111 fit into any situ tion . 
lth r in bu in or in ooi l l i te . if you confor to the 
t nd rd lr ady co pted . 
lyz your figur b tor you borrow mon y on your 
first pay check trom D d to buy t e t extr th t you 
con id r " t to k rdrobe co pl .t . 
Yo n - Do ult dres out you in hal t? 
C n you r o su 1 neckli n or do you need round coll r 
16 
to k your n ck look hort r? Do you look b t in fitt d 
1 . or re suit ith t r ight r lin s or b co n,? 
Yo .. n - Do you loo· 11 in double- br a d suit 
or i s1ngl - br st d tyle mor suit bl tor you? Do you 
17 
kno h t color and tabrio you can ear b t? 
Th a cert inly o of the point you hould 
o n id r betor you p nd your h rd- rn d n yon cloth • 
Other s nt1 1 fund m ntal 111 b found in ev r l book 
on th r adi l1st . Gl 11 you o n nd you 
will b pr p r d to shop 1ntell1g ntly. 
~ Your Cloth s 
Att r o h v oqu1r d an ppropri t rdrob , you 
mu t t e o r ot it . Cl oth , like c r r hous 1 n d 
to b look d tt r . Th r t hey giv you d p nd _ upon th 
c r you giv th • Ra d t i nit routin for bing, 
1ron1n , el ning n pr ssing. lf clothe ke th n, 
urely tb y de rv t 1nut ot your ti oh d y to 
h lp you int in that 11- roomed look. 
Broo 1 Esth r Eb ret dt , Guid to C r eer Suooea , H r p r nd 




ooth~, H l , au n lint , So t on , 
1 
Boykin , El nor , This E!,% . .. P.-l..,e......, ... , 
York, 1 , h pt r 3. 
V u hn , G . nyth, 
Buildiy, Th 
pp . 18 -190 . 
h • o -r ll n Co p ny, i 
18 
E.2£ Girl Only 
1 . Choo cloth trom color d g zin illu tr tion 
bich ould b ppropr1 t tor on w ' r (fiv d y ) 
or t h properly dr s ed office girl . Tb pp r 1 tor oh 
d 1 to be lab led nd ,mounted on ep r t p g • sel et 
mini ot clothin but ithout pl nning to r th s m 
outfit too ott n. 
s l ot your c t, h t, ba 
• 
sho , glove • Sho 
blou 
• 
irt , ults , drS s, sho s , and Jew lry (if 
oon id r d ppropr1at ) . A oid r d and t rtl1ng tyl 
nd f br1c 
• 
but 1 0 void dr bness . R m mber that the 
1rl on b r tirst job h n't gre t deal of oney t h r 
41 o 1 . Al o r mb r th t tl t , or ven lo h l r 
not e ry in tb ottio • But bew r ot choosing port 
bo or play hoe. ; pl in. t 1rly hi h-h l d pu p ould 
be or in k ping 1th th prop r offic dr • 
K ep in nd th t you re dr 1ng tor t tidiou 
ot'tio h r it p 1 to be correct . 
2 . Clip fro color d illu tr·tion in g zines .on 
ppropri t outfit h1ch could b orn: 
• In bustn 
d t 
b . To n in.t'or 
c . To n intor 
• To for 1 
• For d t 
ot ice if you hav 
1 dinn r 
l d no 
nee 
to go to tb 0 ie 
r . or dinn r and tb tr d te . 
fiv o'oloo 
~ en Only 
Clip out of m g z nos and arrange on n po t r , 
colored p1ctur s of t1110 s, 1 ts i lch youl d be sui table for 
you to · ar t o business., Select picture of s hirt ;, tie. , 
00 s, nd shoes th t muld look 'I 11 . 1 t h th. s'u1 t you 
ve chosen. Include n h t nd ov rcoat 11ich could be 
om ·ith both suits . 
K ep he 
serv tiv " R 
in te s of your selected WP.t-d:T.'obe con-
r that color, if used i s ly, does pl y 
an important p rt in the -11- dress d bu iness 
of olothin • 
n • choic 
1. Li t f ive f ctors upon 1hi oh t 1e e lection of clothing 
should depen • 
19 
2 . Is your j<) hunt·n upt to be more cce aful 1.r you are 
enring expensive r t her t han inexpen iv clotho ? G v 
r sons for your an rs . 
3 . Discuss the relationship bet1oon corroct bus! es d oss 
and good par onal grooming .. I it po ni l e to v one 
uithout the oth r? 
4 .. 'h t 1s the relationsh ip b t 10 n a p rson 1 ty? 
5 .. ' h t did the person m an 1hen h snid, "U en you th- nk you 
c r a ress o u t just one more b fore h vin it 
cl nned , you should 't!" 
20 
• 
t impr ·ton doe p r on ho 1 ppropri tely dr s d 
u on thos th whom h co ee in cont ot? 01 t effect 
o t ling ot b ing ppro riately dr s ed hav upon 
th r r? 
'1 . itbout prop r nd con t nt c re, clothing 111 oon 
e. 
b co h bby nd detr ct fro th 11- roomed look. " 
Li.st the t p n o 
notch condition. 
ry tor k eplng your rdrob in top-
oth r ouroe s guid ; 
• In pect your pr nt rdrob and deter in h1ch 
it m th t you no po se 111 b it bl for 
job huntin by gr duation ti 
b . list ot t e it you will h v to d to 
ke n ppropri te or t 1rly oomplet rdrob • 
c . Determin th pric ot th e need d 1te • k epin 
in mind th 11 t tion of your budg t •. 
d . Dr up pl n tor purcha 1ng the it on t 
tim until you b ve th 
you ne d it . 
r drobe you 11 ne d, wh n 
cGr 
1 cGibbon, 
-Hill Book Co 
liz b th G., itting Your 
ny, New York, 1941. 
GROOl!I G 
Big on th list ot th qu 11t1o tion r quir d by 
loy rs 1 p rson l pp r no • In t ct, author1t1 
gr tb t ppe r no i g1v n con ider ble 
c ndida t 1 bein con id r d tor a new po ition . Thi 
o not n th t you u t b • the be uty or tin t a tur 
ot o 1 t r . T r re, bo v r , etinit requir nt 
you · hould fol.lo habitu lly to th t of your 
pp ranc • R d o r tully th books to hioh you r 
r t rr 1 t r in tbi oh pter . 
B. lo ar t o ch rt ot the nd.:nim.um r . quir nt , 
r personal gr o n 1 concern d, tor mp1oy b111ty. 
y ucc s tul buain or oman could n r 1 to 
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Bright? 
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nneri a? - -
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• rh t 1 
t1 ur 
nt b t b ott quoted t te . nt; "A pl i 
p rp tual l tt r ot recomm.en tion?" 
• :h t 1 nt by "fir t 1 pr sion?" 
fir t 1 r · ion ot such gr t 1mpor·t no 
In soci 1 lit ? 
y 1 ood 
in bu in s? 
3 . rhy 1s ood 
1 ort nc h 
ppe r no con id r d to be of 
you r looking for job? 
uch gre t 
th. t you er pplying to n emplorm nt ency !or 
h lp in locating job . ~Y bould you b m tioulou 
2 4 
in your groooin h n pplying to the ncy you ould 
b it you r c 111 upon en mploy r? 
5 . Di cu "App r nc t you th 
you . " Do you gre or di gr e 
ol or in p rt? 
job ; kill k p it tor 
ith thi statement in 
e~ H o n n ho i not handsom or o n ho 1 not 
utiful m ~ th m l ttr oti e? 
? . rom your r i , co pil 11 t of b io require nt 
ot h t on ti tute ood t t in groom! •' 
' 25 
C r ot th B i r 
-.....--
Young o en 
Your hair , our oro ni slory, de rv the b t 
o r JOU o n gi it . Exp r1 nt unti~ you tin ty~ 
th t 1 y to n nd th t suit th b p of your 
f c • Ke p your h ir ole n with fr qu nt sh m oo nd 
d ily ru hi • Dry or oily h ir c n b nnoyi ; t h r 
r ny r r tion on the rk t to h l p you void th 
conditions. Inv tig t th possi bil1ti or th prep -
r tions to h lp you o itb r of th h nd1 o p • 
You , too, t b m ticulous in th care ot your 
h ir . Vi it th b rber r ul rly so th t your h ir lin 
1 1 '1 n t . n uff r from d ndrutt b c us t hey 
egl ct to t k ot t ir h ir. The mo t 
ppropri t ly dr m n in the wor l d bas bett r th n 
t o tri e in t him if he l oo s lik h b b n out 
in now torm. Find out th c us of d ndrutf nd, it 
n c a ry tor you , do o ething bout it . 
Gil , .11, 
Bo ton , 
Cu h n nd Flint , 
c , H z 1 , 5!2.2.! Looks [2£ Girl , r court, Br c nd Co . , 
Inc . , rk , 1932 .. 
D ly , Sb 11 John , 
Co . , w York, 
nd 
Gl ndini , xion , T n T lk , Alfred A. 
1 51, pp . s -sa:--- ----
opt , 
1 . t err ct 0 poor 1 t h ve on th h ir? 
2 . I oily h ir i gn of oo h lth? Expl in. 
3 . •hich i b t t r tor h h ir, 0 k so p or 
h mp o? Li t your re on • 
Yo~ , 
peel l 
• t etf ct 0 b r w t r h v on the hair? t c n 
b done , it nyth1n • to r m dy thi situ tion? 
5. I th sh ot th h ir or th n once ek h r 
to ither t e h 1r or th soalp? Expl in. 
• Ho o t n hould the ir b . hed? 
7. H c n on 1 prove th pp ar noa ot the b ir? Li t 
tb y in hich you could improve th ppe r no ot 
your h 1r. 
e . Pr p r ro tin for on month which ou t el would 
10 . 
be tit your h 1r nd dd to your ttr ctiven 
( · hin • car , diet , tc . ) 
y per n nt ving b r th h 1r or c lp? 
• 
t tf ct o dy h v on th b ir? pport your 
r pon ith uthor1tat1v t t ments 011 •• 
11. ib t f'tect do dyed or bl ch d h i r h ve on th 
p r on lity? 
ul 
26 
12. t 1 d ndr tt? Ho c n d ndrutf oi . d? 
13 . Bo do bru hing b n tit the h ir? 
1 • Di c · 
15. Do 
D t 
t proper proo ur for brush! th hair. 
pplic tion t o11v oil i mpro th ir? 
your r on ith uthorit ti ouro • 
l • Do lin n ot er pr p r tion u t k p ir in 
pl c th . h ir? Expl in. 
1'1 . Li t c us you c tind tor r h 1r. 
18 . Th jority of 11-inform d peopl con t nt1y tr 
the i mport no of 11-groo d h 1r. Do you think 
int ctu 1ly do judg pplie nt by th condi-
ion ot tb ir hair? t bout · omen ppl1c t who 
r h t nd cov r t ot th ir b lr? If ther 1 
po ibility th t 1nterv1 r do giv n pplio t• 
h ir th "o o over , " h t onolu io 
bo t: 
• P rson ith n tly- groo hair? 
b . Per on ith n tly- .rr n d but obvi ou ly 
uncle n h ir? 
• r on ith n tly- roo d nd 1 · n but 
obv!ou ly dy d or bl ch d h ir? 
27 
28 
C r ot th Skin ..;;;;.;;;;......,. __ _ 
nd t r 111 k p your kin ol n nd h ltby. 
d 11 b th or h r 111 pr v n you fro. bein o f n 1~ • 
In ohool or t work, h r you co in close oont ct v1th 
p opl , you u t t pr c utio a i n t bod odor • H ve 
hol ome , ol n, 11-gr oo 
look nd ~ 1 h lthy. R mb 
ppear no , nd you ill 
th t th d ily b th r 
·ho r 1 tb fir t t p to r oo • 
Just ord bout co m tic ; u th p ringlyl 
mber th t they r only b uty 1d , o don't xp o ny 
r from th • 
R ding ignm nt 
0 1 ndinin , ~ rion, !.._..!! T lk , lfre A. ln.o , I a . , 
Yo · , 1951, pp . 
Gil 
• Bo 
Turn r , C. • , · d c o , 
r ntio - H · 1, Ino . , 
B 1 , Cu n nd 1 nt, 
i . ton 
1 . 0 y in oonsid r d en indio tor of h ltb? 
2 . ow o t n hould bath e t ken? 
3 . nv ti t th b n fits of cold, r , 
~ t kind of b th hould b tak n b for 
B fore oin to ohool or or in the 
• Wh t c u s p r pir tion? 
• t c th odor of p r piration? 
• Li t ti o u s o poor co pl xi n . 
n hot th • 
oing to b d? 
rnin ? 
7 . t y ar o p nd t r b tter tor most kin than cold 
or nd other b uty id ? 
s . Li t three 
tb kin. 
• y 1 unli 
y in hioh co metio m y b 
b n fi 1 1 to th ekin? 
10 . t, it n thing, o n b on bout bl 
pi pl ,? 
injuriou to 
nd 
11 . y th exo 1v 
o, ho 
tin of t h r th s in? If 
29 
our gener l pp r no 
oondi ion of your h nds . 
ill b 1ntluenc d by the 
gooa c ro or- th 
• Tre t 
the ently, h th m e r tully, dry th thoroughly. 
lotion a f'ten neoe s ry. A n 11 bru h, n il 
f'il ' d ~ery bo rd ra quipm nt you ill need ·to k p 
our h nd and fingernails in good -rkin ord r . 
You 
Your f i ngernail nee d ily tt ntion. Study tb 
sb p ot your h nds to determine the l ngth of your tin r -
11 • I t 1 deb t 'bl h th r n 11 polish r lly 
b utifi s your h nd • e d h t the authors s y on th 
t t r in th ev ral book li t d t th nd or th1 unit 
n d cid for yo r lf' hethar you houl u n il poli h . 
Young men need. . tift hand bru h nd ting r n il 
fil to ke p their h nds well-groomed . 
y to care for nd are in good t . t • Don' t 1 tb 
cutiol become t taoh d t o th n 11; push it b ck ith 
to el fter bing your h nd • 
30 
Re 
Cil hm n n lint , 
D ng in ton 
Turn r , c. E.. nd · ~oHo ; 'i'liz b th, Effeoti v Li viy, 
r ntic - Hall , Inc . , N York, 1950, pp . 52- 54 .. 
rn Publishing 
1 . H c n p ron's h nd b tr y his b bit of poor or 
hurri d grooming? 
2. Pr p r routin for a t o- we k period h1ch you te 1 
uld improve th condition ot your n 11 • 
3 . t a.o dr , brittl 
' 
spott d n 11 indio te bout th 
condition of your h lth? 
4 . t 0 th author to ho you h v b en r f rred y 
bout th u ot nail poli h in bu ine '1 
5 . Ho c n p rson's hand b tr y hi 1 ek ot conti d n ? 
31 
T th h t how ou o r d nough to c r tor th m 
ill r p y you in ny y • Bru h the r 1 rly, 
p ci lly ft r m 1 • "S your d nti t t ioe ye r" 
1 v ry ood dvi e . t food th t ill your te th 
tro • Onl by o rving h e rul n you b ur ot 
br th h1ch will not be ott n 1ve. You will urely 
gr th t pl sing br th 1 of v ry gr ~t import no • 
Gil , 11, 
Bo ton, 
Re din A ignment 
Hal , Cu n nd lint, 
Turn r , c. . , and cHo , Eliz b tb., Etfecti 
Pr ntio •H 11, Inc . , N York , 1950 . 
t rn P bli b1 
1 . lh t r om c u e tor b d br th? 
2 . Inv tig t nd 11 t th r on tor tooth d cay. 
3. In .h t 1 
th body? 
y unb ltby te th ft ct th b lth ot 
4 . In •h t y c n diet ffect th condition of th te th? 
Ar th food n c ry for trong t t in childhoo 
nd dol scene the m tbos food ary during 
dulthood? 
32 
C r of th . t __ ........................ 
Your t , 11k oth r p rt or your body, per pir · 
nd n d pro r c r • Ch your toe 1 1ly. u 
toot po d r or lotion it your t t p r pir xc 1 . ly. 
And girls . it you think mployer ar g in t ting rn 11 
poli h , you hould h r b t th y h ve to y bou p 1nted 
to n 11 ! 
De 
Turn r , c. E., 
Prentic -H 
Abr , R 
Co 
Re ins ignm nt 
t rn 1bli h ing 
1. In wh t 
t t? 
y th f o nd bo y pr tir d , hi 
2 . Li t ti c us ot too ilm nt • 
3 . ·Jh t pr ventiv nd rem 1 1 e ur 
oid nd rel1 v toot 11 nt ? 
y b t ken to 
33 
PO 




y you 1t, nd, r lk? Do you b 
t1c1 nt in 1 1 u .· , 
oul r hunched, h d droqpi • f 
Do you it ith slu 
Poor p tu 
n ri s 1 th n un 1 lin ? · 






nd 1 ck of inter t o nthu 1 • T qu 11ti s 
r fro 4 u on 1 u in nd, th r t r , t t 
tol r . t 4 b u. ou o it to your 
"th yo r h 
hen you it. 
up , n~ to .in . 1 
t nd r ot, to 
gr o :tu,l po 1 t1on 
Po r po tur '1 l d . o ny co pli tion < hie 
or a . ? ur ttioi no.,, · uoh< b ok, tir d t t, 
po r 1 t1on, ju t to nt1 • 
to try out in th cl ho • At probl m 
r1ou ly an tch tor 1 :pro nt in you.r p r on 1 pp r c • 
R d A 
11 on, 
19 
r d riok A. Stok York, 
Boykin, le nor, This !!..l• ... Pl._e;;;,;;;o;;.;;; .... , Tb 
Yor , 48, p . 1. · 
c .ill n Co p ny, 
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l . YQU t tir t 1 r.n the oorr ot bod ch nic in 
2 . 
t ndin po 1 tion b tore you c n culti te graceful 
nd attr otiv lk . St nd with your bao to t he 11 
nd yo r he l bout t o i obes from th b s board . 
lo your should r, bich re relaxd nd down, to 
touoh the .11 . Put your bend t the back ot your 1st . 
I ther hollo th r ? It o, th re• work tor you 
to do . You t praotio to tuck rour hi under and to 
di your is i nto tb ll until th 1 no 0 • 
Bendi th 
you can at nd 
tou~h1 tb 
• 
s li htly at tir t will h lp . n 
sily ith your boulder , hi nd 1 t 
11, holding thi po 1t1on, tak t o st p 
our boulders dov , nee r !axed. nd 
1l;r • lk lo ly round the roo • To 
oint tr 1 t h ad, pl 
' • 
lk to chair nd it do • .Did both you nd th chair 
ro n? It o, don't t 11 nyone, ju t det r n to 1 rn 
to sit a it you had control over your body nd not vio 
v rs • lk to th oh ir ally and turn your b o to it . 
Th re is no n ed to da h up nd d1•e into it. It 70U 
think th t o on elaa 1 oing to g t there tir t, let 
bim! But, l t u suppo e that the chair 1 obTioualy 
quite a t ly yours . St nding ith ;rour baQk to it , llo 
the b ck ot your right leg to touch the front ot th oh ir. 
Bendi your kU e , lo :r your lt, 1ntain1ns tb 
36 
good po tur fro th hip up th t you h ld whil t .nd-
in • Now th t ou r ted ithout injury to itber 
th turnitur or to your elf, don't ooll ps : Giv th 
1 pr ion th t ou h the tr ngth to s1 t up . Le !ling 
i t th b ck ot tb ch ir 1 , ot our e , nt1r ly 
p r 1 i bl --th t ' hat the backs of cb 1r r tor-- ut 
p your back str ight hile doing o . 
• Ot cour , on o 't r in in chair 1nd :t'init 17 
one h ba d hi elf, and he · xpre hi poi 
(or 1 ck o... poi ) in th nn r 1 hicb h ri from 
obair . Don't r ock t out ot th ch ir though th 
t r atir , nd , ot cour e» don't tor your lt up 
b pu hin ith your h nd • 1 th tr n th ne d d to 
ri 1 1 our legs . Pl 0$ one foot b hind you nd u 
it 1 r to ri · , h vi all the "b nd" 1 your kn s , 
not t th 1st. L t your 1 · ole lift you lo ly 
nd ily. 
4. Li t t h oaus ot poor o ture and k 
tion tor 1mpr vi poor postur • 
11 t ot ugg -
5. coll ection of pictur s of per on illu tr tin . good 
po tur p tt rn i n itting, lki nd t 
• Di cu tb rel tion b twe n good o rri ge nd oo groo ng . 
7 . k n cb rv tion o peopl or tew d noticing in 
p rticul r the y they w t tand, nd it . t po tur 
37 
t ul.t did y u not1c ? 0 could th y oorr ct th 
t ult ieh of th r your · t ults 1 0 d wh t 
r you doin t corr t the ? 
• 
opl 111 di gr th t .good o rr1 ge 1 d oi d 
In h t 7 1 th good c rr1 ot n ploy-
t to his ploy r? In wh t y 1 good e rr1 
oo1 l t? phy 1o l ss t? ent 1 
9 . Det'in ho 1 ; lordo 1 ; soolio 1 • t, i:f' nyth1ng. 
c n b done to oorr ot the · conditions? 
ITS 
r on re ~ 1d - k , nthus1 stic , p ppy 
p ron; 1 t h ·ppine 
' 
nd loo 1 d to b 
.11 v • T 1 p r on 1 h lthy p r on, nd h h lthy 
habit" routine hicb includes no gh re t, utf1oi t 
x rcis , nd n ibl di t . 
Ther · 1 noth!n ry dittioult bout a "h lthy 
h bit" routine nd the ben tits you ill in by tollo 1 
t h est1on giv n in the readings and proble of this 
unit 111 tart you on tb ro d to h ving th t ali glo 
which tbe oftio ou ork 1n pl a nt pl oe to b • 
Good pby 1c 1 h alth nd ood mental health r 
d ndent , to c rt in d gree, one upon th oth r . You 
c nnot hop to b ent lly s l rt and h v s he lthy ttitud 
bout rour ork if you re phy ic lly und r p r . By tb 
m tok n, a person in good phy ic 1 b lth nnot o p 
i th th str nuou d .. and ot busine it he llow s 11 
w r 1 an p t t nnoynnc to pl u hi • 
Read1 ~ 1gnment 
38 
, ~ildr Gr ·V , ·Cues For You, D. Apple to - Century Com.p ny, 
Inc . , e Yor , 1§4ij, p . ~ 
1 eck r, · therine, 
I e · Yor , 19 2, 
e d nd Comp ny, 
G. P. utna ' on , 
l , Cu h an nd lint, Do ton, 
1. su ge t " tter- Ol"k" r or ation aot1v1t1 and hobbi s 
which might be ot v lue, both mentally and phyaio lly, 
39 
to (a) high- chool a nior boJ; (b) hi h- ohool . n1 r 
girl; (o ) s or tary; (d) a t ypist; (e) a behind-th -
counter salesper on; (t) door- to-door a l sman. 
2. Inv stlgate and list the opportun1t1e in your community 
which otter recr tion to peopl e ot high- school ge . 
ind out the benetit , tees. and other pertinent 1ntorma-
t1on . 
3 . Li t the v riou kinds ot x roise you hav had in the 
p t t wo e k.s . Draw up a pl n tor a regul ar schedule 
ot be lthtul xeroises for the n xt t o w ks. 
4 . Collect informati on from reli ble ouroes s to whf ny 
firms r equire th 1r new mployee to undergo physical 
xa in tions . 
5 . at 1 b l need di ·t? 
6. r th tollo ing qu stiona with eith r "yes" or "no . " 
1 . Do you t three b 1 need ale e oh day? 
2 . Did you e t a good break:t. at this morning? 
3 . Do you lk. t na , sit, 1th your body i n good 
nt? 
4 . I your po ture 11 th t 1 t hould be right now? 
5. Do you g t t lea t 1ght hours sle p every night ? 
• you g t uttioi nt tr h 1r? 
7. Do you t f nt x rei ? 
S. Do you · o bJ? 
• Do ou p o r bo y ol n? 
10. 0 ok o r b n a, h ir• t ce. cloth right n 
r the7 cl n a they hould ? 
7 . H w o r utin ot 1ght hour ot le p, thr e 
40 
• 
1 , d h 1 t tul x r 1 e e oh .. · 7 tte t th u o • 
tul hol 1 ot job? 
e. t r otion l oontliota? 
9 . t 1 n "1nter1or1 t co ple:x?" A " up r1or1 ty co 1 x?" 
10. Li t thre ot1 viti 
lth. 
11. L1 t thr 
h lth. 
ot1v1t1 
h1oh ght te.nd to 1 rov nt 1 
hioh might tend to destroy ment 1 
41 
SP EOH 
Your vole re 1 ch more of your tru s lt than 
you perhaps realiz • It 1 the purpo e ot thi unit t 
indio t to you th out t ndin errors d by peopl tod 7 
nd to u 1nt you d th som y in hich you can begin 
to i rove your own voi ce . 
;rel ted re di list y s lo , but e cb book 
to ich you b ve be n reterr d will prove to you th n 4 
ot a pl voic • 
Sever 1 of thea book di cu s th tt ot th t th 
volum and tone ot your voio have on peopl list ning to 
you . It you r u1lty of speaking too loudly or in 
h r h ton , e in no to overco the e h ndi p • 
T 1 phon Vo1o 
It t h qu lity ot your voice 1 import nt in t c - tc-
t o convers tion, }'Oll oan eaail7 ppr c1 te ho much ore 
i ort nt 1t 1 to b v a pl t lephon oio r the 
p r on to ho yo:t are s kin o nnot u . 
1ghty- t1 per c ntl ot the peopl in bu ine s use 
th t 1 phon o ·p rt of their ork1 g d 1 • ous nd of 
dollar or h ot bu in 
d 1ly. Re d th 
or 
1 tr n ct d ov r th t l phon 
nt o r ~lly o th you ll h 
rvey ot ortic 
bru ry, 1950, 
nd O:f':f'ice 
- 2 7. 
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thorough und r t ndi of th import nt p rt voio play · 
in bu in • 
ct 1 thou httulnes • e king harply. orit1c1e1 
nd n in r h bit that mark tb tactl per on. L rn 
to tbi b tor rou sp k . CoD id r how oth r p opl 111 
y . ·t cttul mployee 1 con 14 r cl by 
bu in n to b v luabl s t . 
Re di As ignmenta 
1 . 0 
2 . D tin th four ba ic attribut s ot 
1 t n 1ty, qu lit • 
rother · 
Gre Publi bing 
3 . Li t t c u e nd o e our s tor too r pid nd t lo 
sp ech . 
• 
4 . D1 ous b ni of rticul tio nd ys to 1 prov it . 
43 
5 . three 11-kno n p r on ho oio r pl sing 
to ·yo nd try to e~ 1n wh you h oho n th • 
n ha b en kno to y, 'You y not b 11 
it, u 
th 
:y r p io 1st n or or u ine ov r 
: " ""'xpl in ho thi coul d b tru • 
9 . y 1 " h voic ith 
i or n t u in . 
11 n1 con 1 r d to b 
of'tic ? 
t 
a . L1 t r on why busin as phone hou1d b n red 
pro ptly. 
oh 
9 . Vhy 1 it od pl n to r cord the ti d .t d te on 
10. bu ines phon , wh t else hould ou y 
be H llo?" 
11. ta n sa ov r th t 1 phon tor your os 
y t th . ti e . y houl.d you r p t th ag 
to t o ll b tor r pl oin th t 1 p on r c iv r? 
12. t 1 t t1qu tt invol .h n t l phone numb r e 
b n gi en or r o 1 d in rror? 
15. List tour r on hy n 
th ottio .· t l phone 'by 
plOJi r trown upon th u ot 
l oy es for p r on l c 11 • 
1 • In or r to b mor t cttul nd pl s nt , ho ould you 
r phr . th t ollo ing r · rk : 
• I o n't typ th t tod y . I ' too u • 
• ou' ll h v t o it . I ' too bu y now • 
• D'you h t ' h v it no 
d . Look. you'r not th only c to er h r ! 
• It ' tiv o ' lock now. I 'll do it tomorrow. 
t . B c n't you . H t in oonf' r nc • 
• Don ' 0 n ev rythi • 
• Ho · uppo d to no you nt .d it typ 
y? l' n h r t • 
1 . I n't hir d to do t h t . 
j . o. H oe n't l me on on ay • 
15. You h v told p ron who h t lephon th you ill 
44 
c 11 hi b ck in f1 ve minut ith r qu t cl in:tor tion. 
In th nt1 you t ind th t it will t k lo r th n 
you h d nticipated . t should you do? 
1 • Li t riou nn ri which y t nd to 1 n th 
tt cti ne s of k r's r a. 
1, . ith th h l p or your cl te nd te oh r, 11 t t h 
nn ri hiob tend to le sen the ef't ctiv n s of your 
p r o lity. 
lB . 11 t of o rwork d xpr ion uch tt 11, " I 
"you b t . " "O. : ., " "ho 
which you could u s 
45 
bout th t . " L1 t s veral e.xpr ssions 
lt rn ti • 
46 
APPLYING FOR A JOB 
O'l that you ar 1th1n s· ht of r du tion, t his 1s 
th time to nsk yours lf, "Am I as mll propnred in th 
techniqu o job hunt .ng s I in off'ic skills?" 1nd1ng 
an gett. ng the ri mt Job is s 111 in itself and no is 
th timo you shoQk,~ start th"nking seriously bout ito 
·c.· 
Ho.il' To D • cover Job Opportun ~ tie 
A glance th O\ll the h l p- 'I nto vert s ents of 
our ne·spapar 1111 ive you insight as to the types of 
pooitions fo r ~1ich you ay lli ply. Perhap- th s job titles 
o.re not cl nr to you.. In the publication, noffice 'Jorkers , " 
published by the United States Depart ent of L bor , ur u 
of L bor Statisti cs , the follot1ng job de~criptio re 
given: 
chine B1llor: 
A 7orker ho prepare st t nt , bills ~ nd 
invoices on a machine other th n an ord1n ry ty 
riter. ay nlso keep r cor a a~ to billin~ or 
shipping char es or perfc.,rm oth _r cl rical o k ,. 
performs one or more accountin 
operations c a prepar ng inple journ 1 vouch 
accounts pay ble vouchers ; coding invoices or 
vouchers 1ith proper accountin distributions ; nt 
vouch rs in voucher r- iaters ; t• concilin bank 
accounts ; posting an bal nc1n~ nubei 1 r lodu r 
control led by g neral lo ero 
j 
Fil 
A orker who 1 
n bli h d tili 
in x s corr pond nc 
til thi t r1 1 . 
typ in conjunction 
iu filing n loc ti 
p rf'orm 1 cid nt 1 cl 
G 
A orker ho is typic lly requir d to p rtor 
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ty of otfic op ration • • • he rk gen r lly 
1uvol th u of ind p nd at judg ent in tending 
to p tt rn of office ork fro d y to d y 8 11 
s no le g r 1 ti to phas ot offic ork th t 








A or er ho o er t in 1 or lt1pl 
po ition tel phone s itohbo rd, nd ho d ti 
in olv : h n ling inoo ing, outgoing n intr -
p1 nt or o.f'f'ioe o 11 • In 4 1 t i on, y r cord 
t 11 all n ·. t k ge • nor p rt 
ot d ti , y 1 information to p r ons who 
l l in, or occ ion 117 t k t 1 phone ord r • 
rk r ho in ddition to p rtor n duti 
of op r tor, on si l position or onitor-type 
ito bo rd , ct a receptionist nd/or p to 
t in or other routin cl rio 1 r s p rt of 
r gul r duti s . '1' i typing or ol ri l • rk y 
t · th jor part ot tbi rk r• t i hil 
t th itohbo rd . 






Cl --A ork r bo p rtorm one or ore ot th 
:f'ollowins: . typ1 fro r 1 ti viii C't r or typ 
dr tt ; routin typi~g of form , insur nee pol1c1 
to . ; tting up 1 pl tand rd t bul tion , or 
copying or o mplex t bl lr dy t up n 
p c d prop rly. 
o 0 n H lp You G t The Job? 
Of cour e, 1 n't th o 7 
venu op to you in obt ining po 1t1on. Your ohool 
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pla nt otfic will be of gr t h lp to you . Your !dance 
dir ctora know your b111t1 $ nd per on lity ell nd c n 
do gr t l 1n lpi you k your d ut into th 
bu 
L t it be known among your circle ot tr1 nd nd your 
t ily' friend that you r looking for Job . Kee your 
n r open to po ible vao nci in your ti ld of 
int • 
Drop 1 to th p rsonn 1 d part nt of av r 1 oompani s 
tor hi h you 1ght enJoy working . The xperienoe will b 
ll r th tfort . 
U the ny director1e that re v 11 bl • t 
~iou 11 t ot nut cturin concern • k u of th 
up list of taoiliti of th roe . 
firms which might be ble to oftor you th 1 d of job you 
r loo 1 tor • Li t th pro peot on ar s; call upon 
the • Don't "hit nd ru " plio tion. ollo up 
ev ry c until you r oeiv definit n r . It you kno 
you r c b.le ot doing the ork, oall b ok in t d 7 • 
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phon , or v n writ • pplication n r d tor t n 
d y i • Do •t let your proapeotgro cold% 
A:pplic tion L tt r 
At o e tim duri th proo s ot your looki for 
job, ou will h ve oco ion to 1te l tt r of pplic tion. 
You y n er a n sp per advertis ent or send lett ra 
to a elected 11 t ot t1r s . You m 1 beer ot n opening in 
a particul r tirm and rit l tter ot i nquiry; or you y 
h v fri n4 in busineas and will w nt t o let them know you 
r i n th rk t tor a j ob . 
ep in nd that every 1 tt r hould k for 
r on 1 int rvie , not job. 
ro ;your_ r d1 sign ~t , you 11 find 
ot 1 tt r or plication. . otic ar bri t , 
r 17 at ting qu litiotion; others re aooomp ni by 
d t h t; nd still others are lengthy. 
ny tir ill hire stud nt dir otly from high 
ohool . publ1 hing co pani 1 h v bout t wenty- tive 
typ ot job open to high school stud nt , eo on't t 1 
that your oh n es of gettine; Job d pend entirel7 on h. ving 
pr viou xp rienoe . 
lR port d by d rd ' • ooh r, v1o - r id nt, 
Gre bliehin Company, to the w Yor City Bu in . s duo-
t1on Advi ory Cou .11, t oGra • 111 ook o p ny, 330 l e t 
orty- cond ~~re t, York City, J nu ry, 1g5o. 
R ding sig:nmenta 
cGibbo • Eliza . th r gg , 
'l'h Gr sg Publishing Oo 
II. 
orri · , Rich rd H. - ~ to nd !!. Job nd !!!.n. It, The orl 
bl1sh1ng Oo p ny, l . 3g, . 223 pages. 
Brook , .... ther · 
nd Broth r 
Abr 
Abraham, Villard, Get The Job, Ch pt r 5 . 
l. Fro the list ot job d cr1pt1on e1Ten rl1er , ehoo 
th job tor tlhich you ar ost qu 11t1 d at th r nt 
t1 , co sid ring your b111ty nd 1nt r at • Clip out 
of the classit1 d s ction ot curr nt newsp p r three 
dvert1 eme:nt tor this type of po 1 tion tor hioh you 
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r qu litied to ppl7. r1t tbr e 1 tter ot applic tion, 
on tor oh position, t arti ng oh 1 tter ith differ nt 
ppro ch. rom your r ding • you will find ny hint 
nd u.s stion on 1t1ng eft ctiv l tt r t pplio t ion. 
2 . ( ) From the r adill8 s 1gnm.ent given on th top of th1 
pag , note the v riou m thod of pr p ring p rson l d t 
h ts . In proper s queno • 11 t th into tion which 
should b inolud d in your per on l de.t r cord, nd the 
h dings und r hich thi intor tion could be record d . 
(b) Pr p r p rsonal d t h et to coo p ny letter 
ot ppl1oat1on. ou may w1 h to d. velop n ttr ctiv 
ookl t or told r for your p r on 1 d t in t 4 of th 
on - p e form. 
3 . Prep re Job portfolio which you ould b proud t h 
an ploy r in p t . rr n nd bin your t r1 l 
tly. 1 t production rk you o n do 
oh , usin l tt r • t ulatio~ , 
ter 1 1, han -written t1nano1 1 t t 
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• 
Color d cover nd ori in lity of d isn nd rrang nt , 
it' in good tast , will k . your portfolio or int r at1 
our p ron 1 d t 
l o b k pt in th1 
he t and 1 tt r of pplioation 
job portfolio . 
4 . On th tollowi p c 1 m.pl of· an ppl:i.a tion blank 
icb 1 mor or 1e typical , in oont nt , of th type 
of info tion cone rn require ot n mploy • 111 
it out in ink, n atlJ, l gi bly, nd co plet ly. Remember , 
wb n you le v n mployer • oft1o , th pplio tion bl nk 
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o nv in y 11 nd 1t1 to c retully a leot d 
11 t of bu in s t1r ? 
ig t th u of t llow-up" 1 tt r t ft r n 
in r vi • Should uch 1 tt r b nt to n tnt 
who di not ott r n pplio nt ny oura.t~!lm.e~nt? 
Be id th ol iti (! ct1on of th newsp per. h t 
otb r .ouro r v: il bl tor securing 1 tor t!on 
b t job ? t ourc 8 r . i1 bl to you in your 
co nit . 
t d · lo e t noi fin out bo t ppl1o nt 
b fore endi . th out on· job ? 
Pr p r you lt to t p rt in 1 di ou ion t 
t h ning of ' lo ' b1 P r on 11ty. " 
r 
10 . A fir t job 1 of n con id r d to b 
till b tt r po ition. 
teppi ton to 
( ) Do you tht you hould oc t t fir t job th o ? 
(b ) Do you think it is thic job wh n you kno 
yo ill ot t y or th n ye r b to c ? 
( ) Do y u hink: t 1 t ir to your m l oy r ' to u 
fir t job r ly to o uire th xp r1 no nee ry 
o obt i n t r job?· 
(d) Do you think your 1 vi your fir t jo ft r hort 
p riod o t1 will tt t n w ploy r' opinion 
ot your d p nd b111tJ? 
55 
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Court y , indne nd tboughttulne s r evid nee 
of 11- nner ed p r on. Thea tr its r cquir d through 
tr 1n1ng, obs r t 1on, r a. ding , nd pr otice . 
our d ily contact r qu1r th t you kno nd use th 
rule of tiquette th y pply to your employ r , other 
ploy , custo r , nd tri nds . 
very m n nd om n orking together should b t otful 
nd court ous , tbu ere ting h ppy tmo h r • 
Your re 11 cqu int you ith th pro er thod 
of 1 introductions and co pting invi t t1on • In or tion 
1 lao inolud d on ·employer-employ e rel tion hips, mploye -
mployee r l tionship , nd other pba es ot busines nd 
oci 1 tiqu tte . 
Reading Assisnm.ents 
c · llan 
9. 
so-
C rney, rie L. , Etiquette !!! Business, 'rhe Gre g Publ1sh1n 
Co p ny, e York , 1948, pp . 5-23. 
br , y , bli in 
Oomp ny, 
Brook • 'sth r ". , You nd Your P rsonali tz. .erper Broth rs. 
Ne York, 194 -;---
Hertz , rb r · 'I 1 ntin , 






ing ll nn r d 1mpl1e no more th n being con id rat 
nd ppr ciative of the right ot other • Good nn r 
indi t cultur t intelligenc , good ta te . in , 
ood al mor than teohnio l kill 1~ required for ocess 
in bu ine e tod y . 
tic tion · pply for th 
n veral p · rsons ot qu l qual1-
e job or ar b 1ne con 1der d 
tor pro otion to a higher po ition, th on ho ho 
th t h o n tit ootbly into the busine ·it ation ill 
win out . Using the :f'ollo ing chart, n ly your lf nd 
b,ow ·ell you rat on th point or etiqu tte. Pl c 
a check in th column that most acour t ly d crib you . 
ETI 't TTE SELi'• ANALYSIS CHART 
eldom Usu lly Al 
in 
m • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 
0 r tu.l to s y nothin that 
111 emb rra ·s others . • • • • ...... • ••• 
h n the phone rin 
• 
ither t 
ho e or t business . I ans :rer 
jut oon 8 po ibl • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
y vole nd pl fi nt 
nd courteou 
t rrupted by 
phone 0 11 . ••••• • • • • • • • • • 
y "Th nk you•• for all t vors 
nd court s1 ext nded to m 
• heth r l rg or small . • • • • •• • • • . . •· . 
(Continued on following p gG) 
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TIQ11 TT S LF- ANALYSIS CHART (Continued from pr iou p g ) 
~ldom. Usu lly 
I r~ 
• • • • •• • •• • • •• 
I 
..... • • • • • . ·• . . 
I voi comb in y hair in publ1 •••••• . . . ·-. • • • • 
I polog1z hen I int rrupt two 
p r sons ng g d in oonv r tion • • ••• ... .. . • ••• 
I 0 r tul to oid forc1 mr 
opinions on others . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I void b ing saro stic . • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
I polog1ze s b tween 
t 0 p opl eng g d 
in convors • • • • • • • • • .0 ••• 
2 . Ho could a or t ry or reo pt1on1 t gr oiou ly turn 
n un nte c ller? 
5 . I t you r sk d q e tion hioh would require your 
divul ing bu iness eoret , ho ould you h ndle th1 
itu tion ·ithout being diaoourt ous? 
• Ir you ere contemplating l ving your job, wh t evidence 
ot tiqu tt could be expect d o you? 
5 . n,; t do you think ot th ecr tary ho xcu her tr n-
oribed letter by ying, "I h v it ju t like th t right 
b re in y note "? 
e . It ecret ry, while taking diet tion, mi under t n 
or m1 ses som . of the mat rial, h t should he do? 
Should she tt mpt to figure it out tor her lt? Should 
h · int rrupt? I:f you think she should int rrupt, wh n 
would be the b t time? Vbat hould he say ben h 
doe interrupt? 
7 . List 5 of your ''pet p ev . , " such per ons ho: 
( ) Borro from you without paying b ok . 
(b) Br g . 
(c) e s ro tio . 
(d) "Sn p" gu • 
1th th aid of your te oh r, list on th bo rd th np t 
p ve " ot your entire ol ss . L1 t h r thos of which 
you re guilty end b gin no to o at:co e the • One 
eek turn b . ck to this 11 t nd bo :r ny you o n 
ro ott your list . 
a • . h t is the proper procedure of introducing n to a 
59 . 
u l to 
younger per on to 
small roup ( thre 
n older p rson? 
or four p rson )? 
n 1nd1vid-
n indi ... 
vidual to a l rger group?· 
9. ~ t 1 the proper procedure tor elf'•introduct1on? 
10 . It t d , hould girl ri e ' hen 1ntroduo d to n 
her e? A n ome h t older? m n con id r bly old r? 
11. en n 1 being 1ntroduc d, und r h t con itione 
doe proper tiquette r quire hi to ris ? 
12. Di ou h nd h king 
both men and wom n . 
13. Should a 
related to introduction • or 
her glov b for haki h nds? 
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You h v b n tudyi g , r . ding , n planni ng tb.od 
of job fin ing . You hould, of cour e, 1 o oon id r ho 
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to keap th job one you hav it . A u·r y1 t 7G org niz -
tion bo that 1 ok or oc ptabl p rson l nd ch r cter 
r it ccounted tor 90 p r c nt o the i s l nd '15 
p r c nt ot th t !lure · to in pro tion • Tb ti r 
point out that ther is d tinit n ed to intor the ork r 
ot the 1 ortano ot d v loping char ct r tr it ot th 
bigh t st nd rd . n employ who ould not thi ot 
kin thr cent tro- the p tty c · h dr w r, h v no qua1m 
b ut u ing offic 
D you te 1 th r . 1 
t mp for th ir person 1 corr po d no • 
ditt r nee? 
In ·chool rk, you re giv n gr de of A, B, c, D, nd 
E. or th ir qui v lent , tor n tn s , ccur cy, initi t1 
' 
indu try, ju gm nt , nd thoroughn 
• In bu in , th re r 
only t o 8 : IN or OUT . D v lop i n your ohool or 
t vor ble ch r cter tr it o th t they ill b h b1tu 1 by 
th ti ~u ent r bu inesa nd you ill not run th r1 ~ ot 
ratin n OUT. 
1 Hunt, ~ . Oh ndl r, "Tb y Couldn't Hol d Th ir Job , " 
Personn 1 Journal, D camber, 1935 . 
Tor on , Gl dye , A k ~ oretary, G~ nb r , 
York , 1940.-pj). 37- 48 . 
r s , 
'bliaher , lfe 
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x. 
rper &, .Broth r , 
1 . Although ~ rt in t echnic l skills re nee aery tor sucoe s 
in bu 1ne , t h re is gro ing r cognition tb t the 
kill s in th m elve re not sufficient to me t the requ1r -
nt tor progre d m nded by oomp t itive busine tod y . 
Voc tion l competency includes not only th cqu1 ition 
ot ki ll but t b d v lopment of per on lity t ctors s 
11 . On the lt- n ly is oh rt hi ch t ollo e . pl o 
check in th column hich most ccur tely d fin s th 
xt nt to ich you now o s ss so of th p r o llty 
nd character tr 1te r quir . d of bu ine mploy e . • 
SELF - ANALYSIS Cl:ti 'r 
ldom 
. .. . . 
n y ork 1 finish d, I 
try to bel other . • ••• 
I void or1t1c1zi oth r ' 
or or m1 t ke • 
I r pect t he opinion of 
otb r • 
n ver poe ible, I void 
p tty rgum nt • 
I void violating ohool or 
co any rules nd 
r gul tion • 
I bone t i n th u of 
ohool or offio suppl1 
and quip ent . 
a'h n 7 n job to do , I 
o n be relied upon to do 
it oompl t ly nd 
quickly possible . 
' h n th re i s "d d-lin. " 
o m t , I pitch in to 
lp hether or not it 1 
xpeoted ot me . 
en I b ent from ohool 
or ork, it i for very 
ood r on. 
I m hone t to th point ot 
ork1n v ry minut tor 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• ••• 
• • • • 
h1oh 1 am bin paid. • ••• 
TS 
lly 
• • • • • • • • g • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . ~ . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
(Continued on th f ollo 
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• • • • 
•-... 
••• • 
• • • • 
• ••• 
• • • • 
. .. . 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
p ) 
P 0 :ALI'l'Y AND C .A.RACT ' TRAITS 
S ' •- . . ALYSI S CHART (Continued fro preceding p e) 
Seldo 
I put in n honest 
ork ithout th 
p rvi ion. 
Reg rdl 
1 • 
ot p r o 1 feel-
peak of y e ploy-
• • • • 
er or ah rs i t h r espect •••• 
I oid o rry1ng 
y houl r 
chip on 
xo pt in ry re l e erg-
noi , I do not us the 
u ine s phon for per on-
al c lls . This lso means 
th t I i oour g my 
f mily nd f riend from 
-· ... 
o lling me a t work. • ••• 
I void doing ju t enough 
ork " to g t by. " 




I void llo in y per on l 
• • • • 
• •• • 
tf ir to af ect my ork ••••• 
I k p i ntor tion .oquirttd 
in b in s confident! 1 . 
I 
h n I m k n error, I 
d it it r ther than try 
to hi ft th bl m to 
• • • • 
• • • • 
om t hing or omeon ls ••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
•• •••• • • • •• 
• •••• •• ••• 
. . -. . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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•••• 
• • • • 
• ••• 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
(Continued on tb follo i ng p ) 
PERSOU LITY A CHAR J.' TRAITS 
s - AN SI CHART (Continued tro reo din p ) 
I tb nk my uperiors for 
h lpful cri tieL. ra t h r 
th n look burt nd y 
nothin • 
I oid r rving my 
cour y tor my sup r-
1or but sho qu 1 
oon 1der. tion for ev ry-
on it ho I co in 
cont .ct . 
I const ntly try to improve 
my kill nd bro d n my 
knowledge bout busines 
eldom 
• • • • 
• • • • 
proc ure • • • •• 
h n o on 
turn out 
I expre s 
sincerely. 
h lped me 
pi oe of ork, 
y gr titud 
After c retul consider tion 
or th for going 3tat -
m nt , I c n say . "I m 
lo l to my mployer nd 
' ' .... 
to my job . " •• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• In school , if you nd · p rson se ted ne r you ke n 
"unh ppy" combination (you y be ither too unfriendly 
or too friendly) , you could. sk to ave your t 0 
or your t ach r y chang it ithout being sk d . 
oul d hap en in bu i no offio it you found yours lt 
or ing 1 th a p rson ho you di lik or 1 t ho you 




3 . r ott n d 1 d to develop n 1 p reon l 
ttitude to ara. f llo work r • mploy r • nd p opl 
with hom th y co in cont ot through th 1r rk . Ju t 
wh t 1 me nt by n "imp r onal attitud ?•• 
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4 . You h ve ott n h rd that 11 visitor to n ottic hould 
b reo iv d 1th qu l court y. List five re on hy 
court y to c 11 re, eith r kno n or tr ng r , will b 
profit bl to you nd to th bus1n ss for hioh you ork. 
5 . y do you uppos "thorougbn sa" ott n top the li · t of' 
tr it d ir ble in ploye s? 
6 . hy do you thi nk o ny mployers 11 t "initi tive" 
de ir ble tr it in ploy e ? 
'1 . , ry th reo ived her p y nv lop hicb cont ine more 
mon y th n s ctu lly due her. Th payroll d partm nt 
d g1 n her n extr hour' pay. l . hen ry d1 cov r 
the error , ho shru g d h r hould r nd 1 , "Oh 11, 
look t th size ot thi tir • Tb y'll ev r m1 it! " 
t do you think ot . ry' ttitud • Ho c n n ttitud 
like thi tfeot the bu in s ? ~ ry's uoc ? 
8 . Consider n mploy ho look round tor o thing to do 
hen hi ork is fini h d nd ho doe m r than i 
r quir d or him. Do you thi nk he 1 tooli h, an " ppl 
poli h r' , or goo t ri l tor promotion? 
per on ho do ju t enough ·or to g t by" bein 
t ir to hi e ploy r nd to hi~ lt? h t do you think 
ot his ch nc tor pro otion 
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10 . Think of som tud nt ho doe uot g t lo 
t llo tudents or 1 th his te ch r • Jhat 
ith hi 
ill be his ttitud h n h i e ployed in a busine 
of'tic ? 
. 
11 . y 1 it just 1 port nt to g t wlong with the oth r 
orki in th otfic a itb th ex cuti ? 
12 . Ot cours , everyon knows that peopl in bu 1 e s , tro 
th office boy up to th top man hi lf , mu t kno ho 
to . t 1 ng ith oth r • C n you list fiv good r on 
why person ju t beginnin in bu in 
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